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Boox 1.J
EA9

goods or utensilh and furniture as arenot car,ried
(TA.) One say~s, z 5 ia Sucl a one has a away on departing, or migrating, (s,) but are
multitude, or large number [of adherents or the let in the abode. (TA.)
like]. (O.) And
":--.
L [Howr numerous
.J Dry rotten leave, or other rubbish, at the
is their multitude!]. (0.)
foot of a vine. (V.) - A nultitude of men.
.t;X Multitude:

(As, O, 15, TA:) like ;..

:

C

See 8upplement.]

(.)

-- And see ;J.

4.
i-i z ioI,(AZ, S, 0,) or g l4l, (.,)
The land, or tit place, abounded with tie [species
,I'J (in SM's copy of the ], j.J,) The lower
of cucumber calle] .J.
(AZ, 8, 0,
O .) And
L. ,J, as an inf. n., of which the verb isn ,
part
of tl shJirt, and tie like. (1.)
'
The people had abundance of ;W. (S,
aor. ', (M, O, TA,) signifies The collecting (O, ;aIJI
0,1.)
TA) of JGt [i. e. cattle, or other property], (TA,)
j .see '
and
.
,; (S, O, Meb, 1.) and f., (O, Meb, 15,) the
and (0, TA) so J4J, (O, }I, TA,) with kesr,
;i;
see APU.
(TA, but written in the O
used in relation former of which, with kesr, in the more common,
ue,)
to JL.: (],, TA:) or the collecting of a thing (Mgb, TA,) [A certain vegetable,] mdl-known:
largy, or abundantly. (IDrd, M, O, TA.) And (], TA:) [a stp~cie of cucumber; cucumis sativus
The drawing, or dragging, along, (M, V,) of a ,6 fructu flar majore: (Delile's Flora 2Egypt
See Supplement.]
thing. (M.) And The driving along. (M, J.) Illutr., no. 928:]) or the [cucumber called]Jt1
:) or a general name for the
One says,
ejL.
jw i4. [Sucl a one came] [q. v.]: (S, O,
[or, drawing, or dragging, along, (S, 0,) and driving jlsdm, thze v,, [q. v.], and thc ,i
along, (O,) JO. [i. e. cattle]. (S, O.) And s,. q. v.]: but some apply the name to a pecies re1. l~, (L, ], TA,) [se. pe, app., .]
l,
sembling the jLe.: (Mqb, TA:) and it is said
iL&sc
%ti [He came] drawing, or draggig,
aor.
, (L,) in n. J
and ,
, He, or
also that
along [ample worldly property]. (M.) And:3 that it is lighter ( .;1) than tle jt.:
it, was, or became, such as i termed
[i. e.
j..
signifies large WlJ: (TA:) the n. un. is
l'l AJ I [The torrent] drove along [the rubbish,
(. , 0, Mrb.)
.JI
&; see vocee. pure, sheer, ere, unnaied, unmingled, mnadul
.and scum, and rotten leaves mixed with the scum,
terated, or genuine; said of, or in relation to,
or the like]. (TA.) _ And The pulling out, or
?A* and
(S '-0 , , TA,)
,,
or
L;1 meanness, sordidness, or ignobleness, and geneup; or uprooting, or eradicating; (0, 1], TA;)
and i;,
(Mb,) A place, or land, of .1, (S, rosity, liberality, or nobleness, and anything].
as also t &.;lf. (lg, TA.) One says,
.:Jil
M9 b, ],) where .W are sown and growt. (TA.) (, L, ].)
dU.
~
(O, TA) lie pulled out, or up, a
R. Q. 1. a iJ'[an inf. n. of which the verb
stone.from its place: (O:) and ,. ?il
;i
is & .J] signifies The laughing of the ape or
a.L'¶ [lIe extirpated thi people, or party]; (O,'
1.
aor. :, (TI,) inf. n. 3, (g,) He ate
a,
monkey. (L, K.) [Compare with this 4.]
TA;) as also
.1i: Dnddl t
and
i the [plant, or egjetable, called] .3. (J.)
It
- And The voice's being, or becoming, reiterated
was uprooted: :tJ and
arc one [in meaning].
8. o.J1 Hecut (L, 1) as oneutsth- . in the throat, or fauces. (L, ].) And it is
(TA.) - And The eating [a thing]. (0.)
(L.)
similar to L.. [whicl means A hoarseness, rough8: se above, in four places, in the last two
;i [a colL gen. n.] A certain plant resembling ness, harshnes, or gruffne.%c , of the voice]. (L.)
sentenes but one. - One says also, .
^J
the .W [a kind of ccumber]: (S, L, K:) ora [But both of these significations are also assigned
He cut off [his hand, or arm]. (0.)
in the L to a..Ai., with .i; to which alone, of
rpes of the t.': (L, ] :) or theround .WJ
these two words, they may perlhaps belong.]
it
[and t
£il] louehold-goods, or utensils (IDrd, L:) or tlhejLe...: (L, K:) or the jLe..
andfurniture; (M, 0, 1 ;) and the lite. (M.) C,ij)3 [Persian .j
1)e]: (T, L:) n. un. with;
Pure, sler, mere, unmixed, unmingled, unOne says, ,
l._ and
. t.
[lit. They (L, g.)
adulterated, or genuine; (Ay, S, A, ];) in, or in
came nith their houslold-goods, &e.,] meaning
respect of, (A9 , S, A,) or applied to, (g,) meanthylft not anythint behind tlhem. (M.)
ness, sordidness, or ignobleness, and generosity,
Q. 1. >2.i le (a man) lhad much milk and liberality, or nobleness, (Ay, S, A, g,) and anySh0oots of palm-trees n,hen thoey are first
l1!.
(TA.) [Also sometimes written ,i. witl thing: (]g:) fem. aj: and pl. t
(S, A.)
pulled off fiom; the mother-trees : as also 'e.·
os,
a
are
the
other
tbrms
of
the
root
mentioned
(O, TA.) - [And] j
l signifies Wlat become
One says &. ;&! [One that is mcan, sordid, or
below.]
scattered at thle base of qrape-sines: [or] accord.
ignoble,] in vwhom is nouglit ofgenerosity,liberality,
to AZ, as mentioned by El-Farisee, what become
;3,
and t ,' and .t;ai and t .iJ I/ ous- or nobleness. (A.) And
j .c A pure, or
scatteredat the base of thec brancites of palm-trees. hold-goodx, or,,utensils and furniture: (K :) AA
mere, slave; one tlat is of purely servile conditiou;
(M.)
says that .,J has this signification: others say
t;.Z. and *?,iz; i. e., i.q. bA3t3. (IA9r, (S;) or sutA as is termed epJ [which means the
iit.: see *'~. in two places.
same; or one born of slave-parents; &c.]. (A.)
L.)
1sJ: see

,"i, in two places.

L4.j A collective body (0, 1,) of men; (O ;)
and * M'
°4 : ,

signifies the same. (1(.) One says,
jiz! [and
jIJ1
,%
'.
(in the 0

erroneously written
,SL)]The people, or party,
remored with tiheir collective body. (0.)

nd t
A man
.,.f3and?t~,j2i,,
.A
man
possessingmany shieep or goats and lambs or /ids:
(s :) or possessing much of hou.eho,ld-goo,(s, o.
utensihs andfurniture, (.,) and of bad articles of
tAhis kind. (TA.) Sec also ;,i - And ,.J
Portions of nwool, (g,) and of hair, and of soft
canmel's hair, (TA,) and such article.s oJ household*I

and
and *t~j
.~~j

and

And

.i0tg& A pure, or genuine, Arabian; one

of pure Arabian race; fem.

£i

.l:

($, A,

TA:) as also i
and & u; in which the 0 is
a substitute for the 3; for they said t.-i;, but
not ;.1 l:

[i.e. e

is not a dial. var. of b'

because the former has no pl.:] or ~L ; is
313 '

